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~!hat is· ''Operational Resc:arch"? 

!:·· 

· There apiJear to be two separate schu~lG o:f thoug.~t on wlw.t is (or .:;h::mld be) 

meant by '' OIJerational rese&"ch". These e..re: 

(a) That DIJerational research has as its object the provisim'L of 

administrators or executives with information· on whic'h th0y r;,;;.y · 

· base decisions. 

(b) 'l.'hat the term covers the stuc.y af ~IJera:tions by hu:rnan beii~[Ss and 

groups of human beings such as the· use 'of 1nachines and tecr.Jli.cal 

processes, organizational problems ·such as· traffic flow 1 the flow · 

of work through a factory etc., together with a.~aloc6us military . 
probJ.ems such as the use of wea~ons, tactics etc.· - • : 

Both schools agree that operational reseal-ch is essentially scientific and 

quantitAtive, and that it should be undertaken irith practical ends jn vie'w, i.e., 

that better decisions should be rea<.'hect, or that operatio:hs should be more 

effectively conducted. These t1-10 classes of clefinition cover a gocd c.eaJ. of 

common cround. Many· decisions of ad.mird.strators ar1d executives are concerned l>Tith 

operations of the tyj;e.inc1ucled under (b) and ec;,uallythe imj;lrovdnent cf such 

o:perations frequently requires adr.rlnistrative or' executive actio:c.. They ar:t0 1 ,,. · 

however, not syncmymoua and taken together can be stretc.iled to 

typea11f''E~~t®~~-.~~~:e tem ~osos much at: 1ts val~e. 
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The first number, March, J.950, of the ~~~oional Research <:itW.r~l:,y (Journal 

of the Operational Research Club 1 London) vrhich is mai.nly an abstractinc jOll.rnal, 

indicates how wide tho field can be. The general scope of this ~uarterly is 

depenc!..ant on the definition given to cperationv.l research. \'athout being co:rrauitted 

to a particular definition, it is felt that the Quarter.l,y may usefully reeard as 

within its field the application of the scientific method to the provisior~ of 1)U:Jr:JS 

for executive action, in :particular vlhen the behaviour of peo]?le, either by 

themselves or in relation to their enYironment and equip.mer..t is inv:::Jlved. 

Within the broad subject thus outlined there would apDeD.r to be four main 

headings under which o:perational research worlr might be conYeniently grcupod. 

The first heading would cover studies of hm1an behaviour by itself. For 

example, Henry Durrant's :pa:per on "Polls and Prophecies" describes the az:?licatim 

of the scientific method to social p-oblems; 11 3ocial science" in the f.ltrictest 

sense. Opere.tional resee.rcll aiJpJ.ied in the fielrl of ocor..omics is c::mver.obm.tly 

included in this group, which poss:tbly offers th9 most ill:!.:portant sco~e f'c: f'!ltur5 

development. 

"Man and his Machines" might be the heacling i'or the second ,~OUJ?• A eood 

example is L.H.C. Tippett 1 s "Stud,y of Industrial Efficiency with specic.l regard. 

to the Cotton Industry" wher0 it is made possHJle for executive decisions on thi:.:; 

subject to be rationally based on statistical a...-:talysis of the 'be21aviov.r of the 

Llen, machines and environment concerned. ~'his large group covers the majol'ity of 

the application of operational research in. industry, and. much of the mili t·.:;.ry :field. 

Many o~erational research studies aL·c conveniently g+~ouped under the l1eading 

"Traffic and Flow". W .F. Adams' :paper is an earl.J eY.eJJtple 1 end :::.1. Idaraond. ~d 

A.N.. Franke.u on ":Present Methods of' Open Hearth Furnace C.baJ.·ghlg" is a mere , 

recent one. 

The fourth group covers, besides "genere,l" :papero the.t C.o n::;t converrl.ently 

fall into 8...'1Y of the other sections, thosi) concerneCJ. tvith the oreur~ize.tion a:nd 

J?ur:poses of operational research itself. \·I .J· • Horv~th' s paper "0:..-;eration~ 

Research" is ~n example. In this connexion Brofessor :P.H •• :3.::. Blac;~ott 1 s 

obsel.'Tations in an article of' the serae nur:ioer of the a"bcrre jourr;.el eJ;o of interQst 

(loc.cit., :p.4) :. 

"If 1 therefore 1 OJ?erationel research is merely ~hs sci.entific 

method applied to the complex data of human society, then, however 

useful it might be 1 it certainly is not new." 

/I 1)elieve 
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I believe this conclusion .to ·be· cver.-~d.m~l)lified and. that o:per~~iqnal I'cc:se:c·u, 

as developed during the war, ~d subsequently,. :Qas ap a:p:preciable 4cgL'ee of' 

novelty. In Zn;[ view, the el.emont of :J:elative. novelty lies not. sp nuch in tl1e 

material to which the acienti:Uc metl:tcd is applied as .in tlie level EJ.t •·rhich the 

work is d.ons, -in the cor.:lparutive fre0Ci.o1a of the iLvestigators to seck out their 

own .f?I'Cblems, and in tl:;le dire0t relati·on ol' the worl;: to t,he poos:!bilit:i.ss of 

executive actior:... Dr. Kittull's lle.ll-kuown d.e:f:L"li.tion cr.f oraraticnal rcs•:L'.reh 

as "a scientific ltlotllOd. for providinG exectl:t/i:v:es with a quan't1itative basis fJr 

decision::.:", expressed this clearly, o):', .as·apother writur has pu.t it1 01'e:eut!onn.: 

research is social science done in collabo::.·ation ':·rith ·-a."ld on 'to;lt:..lf of v:i:.;r:,;,·i.:r+.-1 t'es •. 

In thiu sense Sir John Boyd. Orr's o.rilliant f?tudy, "J!'ood, H0alth a11d In:~o::~··, 

was not o:peraticnal research; o.s it lTus no11 ,done on behalf of any, sxecuti.-e. 

lim-level·, like rnany other social studi~s, :t~ wa.s. 1nt~Ji'1deC. to lead. to political 

action, and certai1lly did so, 1>y its. r:f.i'ect. Pl.l .tho policy of the .Ivlin:i.stry of :C'co<.i 

dur i.'lg the vrar • 

These observations, hJ~:ever, ·u.c,r.~.ct rea.l:+,y d;ls:p(1~s of 1;.he mattnr! I would 

not 1 m;rsolf, limit the tox·m t.o worl: ~.lone on ber;j.8.J,i' oi' a.;;1 e;;:ecuti ve, E'iuce tk:!re 

appears to be no :?undamental differ:mc;e between work so done Dnd sir:Ulal' iTorJ:: 

done ir~dependently vlit.h the inten·tion of ·tl·in[;~nt$ 1t to the notice c-i' an ex,::lcutive. 

Thus the r:.otha.msted·.wcrk on.Fertiliz0r :i.'olicy J a description of .. which vW.<:; .si·Jc;r,~. 

in a J?8.:Per read to the International. :_;t,ati <'rbiot:.l Inati ttlte j~n 1949, al'l?ea::- !J to 

me to be an excellent exatlple of O!lere.ticn§-1 :cesee.rch which did: in :·act s:;rv·3 

its purpose of ~·ovi1ing executiv0s with. a Q.uantitative b~sis,for J.eciaicnc •. But 

in its initial sta{;es it waa e.-~1 independep.t ve:p.t~·e. of. ty:;?e (c,;l.} above, a:1d w~2 

Elctual.ly opposed by the ad.m.i:tlistrative authoriti·esi' ]}qually1 the. imrlicaticn of 

the la.st sentence of the second pa:ragra:ph tlJAt soc;ieaJ: scie~1ce is rwces:Jarily 

1nvolTad ean scarcely be intended •. 

The Bub-CGlJlld..:>sion -;nay thereforo wish to vonp.idol· whet~1er · !3-?r.W. zharpeJ.· 

definition·. of O:perati:mal. Rosearch shocld. b0 attel.llpte9 1 or yhether, ind.e~7~ a nevi 

term or terms should be soutsl.t. 

Ny own vio'tv is that the term is not a particulm~J.y happy ontJ ·if. a G.efir1it:i'm 

o:f' type (a) is adopted. The wore. "ope;~;·a:tional'' :is. :prdsuroably der!.ve:: f:t.•c,m 

r:dlitary operations, and the ext·m8ion of. t,i~~:. te~m. to oth~.r .fields ic, I t:1ink, a 

consequencE> of the. high reJIU'te 3airJ.t:'d by, mili~ax·y operational resew:-Qh in the 

last war. 
/I r::ho·v~d like 
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I ;::hou.ld like to oee .the term lfoperational resea.rch11 :cr.m.finr~d to :}he sturJy 

of actual operations such as fll.'e included under head~ng (b) - ·the, :tactios 1 as 

it were, of lmman activity - ~:~.nc"i. a further term introduced for research ~ntt:.. the 

broader as:pects of llwnan activity vThich is required. in administrati:m and. }?lar...ninc; 

though I must co11fess I have not thou2;ht of a suitable term. It is this latter 

type o:f activity that I attmn.J_Jtecl to dE>:fir~e 1n the paper I gavo to the 

International Statistical InstitUi;$. I there suggested the :follm·rinG dcl'LJ.i tion: 

fiQperational reseEU.'Ch cousists of the application of the methods of 

scientific research to probler:J.s arising in administration end. ;planning", 

with the e:.~~:ple.nato:t·y remarks: 

"By 11J.ethods of scientific research' I mean thD..t c ambinati:m cf 

observation, experiment and. raasoning (both deductive ru.~.d induct.ive) 

which scientists are in th0 habit of using in their scientific 

investigations. Obsc:;rve.tion :l.ncludes e.ll those orGanized observations 

on large masses of' material wh:!.ch :pax·tale cf thre naturu o:;:' consusec and 

surveys, and vThicll ru·e f'rtquentlJ must eaail_Y cow:luctec by sam.plinc; 

methoC:..s, and reasor)ing that lart:_;.J body of numerical deduction and 

induction ,.,hich is coverucl by the term statiatical analysis." 

"The essence of an e.X::;leriment is the :Lmpcai tion of a dellbcx·ate 

chanc0 uith the intention of studyi::::~g its effects. Tho critical, 

contrclled experiments of scientific rcsee;~.~ch must be suita'bly 

designed statistically to give eotimates of the effects of certain 

factors freed from the disturbing effects of other factors, togt;ther 

with measures of the experimental errors to which these estimates 

arc subject. Experiments_ form an integral part of operational reseaxch1 

since there are many points on which surveys are capable of givir:g or .. l~' 

uncel·tain and tentative information, and o,thers on which they ca.rmot 

give any information at all. Many of the conclusions reached as a 

result of the analysis of survey data and o~her observational material 

must be subJected to crit.:).cal experimental tests before ai1\Y cor,tainty 

can be claimed for them." 

In any case too much must not be included under the t,erm. I thirlk i;he 

purpose of the research, name~ the immediate improvement in the efficiency of 

of the activities or operations under exami11ation1 is tmportant, Thus mvny fields 

/of research 
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of.resea.rch in economics or the so~ial scienc~s sho&ld not come under tho 

h&adin~ of ~peratianal research, although their ultimate object 1 ·(;lu·ough a better 

understanding of the processes involv0d 1 is undoubtedly the impro·romont of hu:ma..'1 

ure;ar;ize.ticn end. :Lelations.. Equally investigations into the J.·esponses of 

L.['ricultur~l G:t'O]'S to fertil:i.zers, .whether they be new exp·:;rimentl:l, or statistical 

S1lll:lmEU'ies of' y~,:.1·i.ous _experiments, would r~ot in themselves constituto operu.ti:mal 

research, thoug,"l. they might i'crm part of an operational research investJ.gation 

into the use ~f fertilizers. 

Qualities reg.uir.e·i in~ O;Eer.ational r~~~ worlcer 

If what has been said above is accepted it follows that an OJ!e:..·uMoraJ. 

research '\'TOrl:er must be capable cf 

(e.) making use os fru: as ::.)ossible of existing data, even lThen such data 

have not been collected by rigorous sa~pling methods, 

(b) designing and curl~Y.i:t:lG out ~am:pJ,.ill{; aurveyo 1 and making a Cl'itical. 

analysis of the results of sucl;. stu"Veys so as to draw the correct 

conclusions, 

(c) designing Emd initiating experimental investigations and a:tJr)raising 

their results, ana .. the rest.U.ts of :previoua experiments, 

(d) integratinG the evidence from all tbese sources into a cc-orcUnated 

whole, and presenting the relevant portions to the edlrrl.ni strut orr:; (with 

whom there should be close ancl continuous coUauc.Jra.tion). 

(Paper to I.S.I., 1949) 
Jilthough a large part oi' this work is necessarily statistical in nature an 

operational research worker must be much m::n.·e than a statiaticaJ. analyst. !ie 

must, amongst other things, i1ave ail agg!:'essive attitude towe.rd:3 his task, and b0 

prepared. t;.o take steps to fill in the 3a:ps in information from existin£., Gources, 

rather than merely a~cept what is readily available. 

Ho\'T :fru.· should o};lerational reuqarch be the c~ern of the Economic and ::Joclal 

Council of the .United Nations'S 

I thir.k it is clec..r that the Economic and. Social Council can le:_;:i.timately 

concern itself with the type of operational research that is concerned. ·with 

problema .::.risinG in public ad.n:dnistratioll anci pla1ming. It is quite clear that 

it should not be concerned with the uses of operational reseal·ch in military 

o:perations. It can scarcely properly conc8l·n .itself. with ope:catio:nal research 

/which is 
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vThich ie concerned with detailed industrial. :processes, nor 1 I shoul.d think, with 

;:;pGcializod technical rll'obloms such. as traffic flow. The lfcod and' A:.:-;ricul.ture 

urgo.r:..izatio:n, on tho other hand, roo.y be concer~ed with o:Poi·ationu.l resero·ch into 

t.L., tc;cl;..··lical p:reotices of a@"i~ultu;;e~ . The te<?hnical :fit"o'bloms of ac;riculture 

:lr~ fact pl'~)se:>.t a sre.::ial ca:ce,. sipce from its rJ.ature the ac;ricuitural :ind·iJ.stry 
. . .... 

is .?J,.J.1wst fP.pY~ ·,sbly c~ied on by ,a larg~ n\lmbEJr of ceparate small-Gcale 

urJ.dertaJd:ngs. 

If therefore the Economic and Social Council feels that the methods ··of 

operational resee.rcl: as llOW d.evelOJX3d ar.e (la:paple of ruakiJ:lg usefUl contr1.bliti~.JnS 
to the welf'm·e of the peopl~s: of.<the ·w-a:ria':tfu:.o~ 'the more effective solu-tion 

of tiL:.: JXobl3ms ~J.risint;; in afuninistration and ,planni:rJg, and if at the same tiL1o 

they i\;el that the methods are. as _yet insufficientlY under'atcod, and tliat th~y 

can themsclv<Js usefully a.se.:ist .. in their ~.isr;emin~tion, it. would seem quite 

a:p:pro:pl·iate that they should. s~· ~'ssL.:;t •. 1,.t L:ast; the case is just as ~tron.s as 

for tlw d.issaminatisul of rr~ethods of ~.tatiet:i~aJ..· sampling wh:tch :ici tho '·#imary 

task assigued to tho Sul>·Co:mmission on statistical. Sampling. 

1-erso:ruU.ly, I have no do~"bt that :the dove~opn.ent o:: the 'inf:;thods 'of 

opel·ationDJ.. res<Jarch .e.s defj,n~d .. above wiil. ~e ~ valuable contribution to 

better adiJ.inistration and.. pl.anr..ipg. Our c1m. ~xp~rience ·in· ag~:•icu.ltili:'al; fol'tilizer 
. . ), ' ' ' . :) :, . ' .. . 

pclicy i-n .tl:lt? United J':ingdom, t.o, t~:e a s:pegific examrJle with which I am 

fallilia.:t• I llC.S indicated that .eVen ,in· COUntries Wh.ere SCientifiC Orid tec:hnical 

l:ncwledge is well advanced the d~libe~~te us~ of _'operat:i.onal reseu:reh ib.othods to 

. solve the :probl.u~ a;rising in administration and r)lanni'nc r·2sUJ..ts in ve~y marked 
'· r 

:~airJ.S in ef'i':l,ciency. 

'rhe us9 of o:perational research metllodr:: io lil:ely ·to lie oi' 'particular value 
' j ~ ' .. • • -. ,' • 

in the devolormont of ~ountries which are at ~·esent undeveloped and teohnicall1 
bac~·ifal'd. The uncri tica~ acloJJtion of tecbniyal. pro~esses whici1 nave been i''tru.rlLL 

to· be uatiufactcr·y in more fully cleveloped countries is alvreys dangerouc, and 
. I " .._ ... ' '-. ' '" . '· • ; 

:particularly 68 it' ,the rate of dev.elopilierit is h:ipid, ~SillCB ·-wi-th··rapid· dc3vel-opment 

thel'E; is li ttl.e time to. ramedy defects- which only becom-e. aJ?IJtri''eirt··aftor ·the . 
: . . 

rrocesses have beton in use :for a munber of years. l-1orcover ~ even if th;:: 

}!rocesses are in the~solves satis~actory thei.r use, fl·equently generates economic 

and social :p2'oblems w.hich cannot be pro:per.l;r solved. without scientific 

investigation o:C the o:perat~onal re_search t;rpe. In this field, therefore, the 
' . ' -. ' . 

/develo:;:ment of 
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development of operational research methods appears to be of particv~ar interest 

to the United Nations. 

On the other hand I wish to stress the danger of a too-facile reoc~ndation 

and use of operational research methods~ At the end of the war there was a 

tendency to assume that the striking success of operational researcl1 in military 

operations could easily be repeated 1n reacetime occupations. In particular 

there was a tendency to under-rate the need for specialized technical lcr~owlod.ge 

of the subject matter bein8 dealt with. Thus Blackett in the article clr0ady 

quoted stated: 

"Specialized knowledge (technical1 intlustrial or social) appropriate to 

the field of application is desirabL3, but is usually acquired on tbe job." 

This I think is a mistake; the rGason why scientists without previous mili.tary 

background or training 1mre successful in wartime operational research was becaus0 

there wa.a in fact practically no relevant :PJ:"eVious exr;erie;1ce. The sitv.ation is 

very different with peacetime activities. In all types of industry, for example, 

thex:e is a very large body of technical l::novrledge and skill possessed 'by those 

who work continuously in the industry. The man who is in possession of the 

appropriate technical lmowledge is in a much stronger position to carry out 

effective operational research than one who does not possess this knowledge. He 

must of course possess an independent mli1d which is capable of making critical 

judgments on already accepted prcctices, but such independGnce should not, I 

think, have to be based on ignorance. 

Within the i'rtWJ.ework o:f' the United B~ons is the Sub.:.Qomraiss!.2!. . .9E~istical 

StW!.J2ling the a;p:groJ?riate boc>7 for ~-~~~~'l 

As has been pointed out, the statistical method is an essential part of 

operational research, and in many cases sample surveys of one type or another 

are required. The Sub-Commission already covers this latter rield of statistical 

methodology. It does not, however, cover the methodology involved in the 

statistical analysis of accumulated bodies of material, nor the field oi' 

experimental design. I think, however, its activities might well be extended so 

as to embrace such fields of methodology as are required by operational research. 

The Sub-Commission should not be exiJected to und.ertake any actual OIJerational 

research any more than it undertakes actual sa.rniJling surveys, but only to advise 

generally on methods and to revit->W from time to t1me the progress made in the 

subJect. 




